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Academic Support for Student Success

DCC TRiO Upward Bound Program’s **Summer Component** include but not limited to:
- Six-weeks of class instruction in rigorous subjects (Math, English, Science, Foreign Language);
- College-like experiences (participants live on college campuses);
  - Community Service Projects & Volunteer Services;
  - College Placement Test Preparation (SAT/ACT Tests);
  - Summer Bridge Program (high school seniors enroll at Danville Community College in college transfer courses during the summer term of their graduating year)!

**PARTICIPANT TRAVEL**

DCC TRiO Upward Bound Program’s **Academic Year Component** include but not limited to:
- **Student Support Services** - Academic Tutoring for Grade Improvement & Academic Advising for on-time high school graduation;
- **Saturday Workshops** for College & Career Planning, College Placement Test Registration & Preparation;
- **Parent Workshops** to increase Parent Involvement in the College Planning process;
- **College Travel for Campus Tours & College-like Experiences**;
- And **much more**!

**Eligibility Requirements:**
- 9th, 10th, 11th, or 12th grade in Pittsylvania County, Virginia Public High Schools or city of Danville, VA Public High Schools;
- At least 14 years of age but not older than 19;
- Neither parent or guardian has a 4-yr degree and/or family household income meets federal low-income guidelines.

**FREE ENROLLMENT!**
NO COST TO THE STUDENT OR PARENT TO JOIN OR PARTICIPATE

**Your Future Starts Here!**
Apply Today! Applications Accepted Year-Round

We’re On the Web:
http://www.dcc.vccs.edu/UB/UpwardBound.htm
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**College/University Campus Visits**

PARTICIPANT TRAVEL

**Is DCC TRIO Upward Bound Program Successful?** ABSOLUTELY!!! Over 85% of DCC TRIO Upward Bound Program Graduates enter & succeed in College! TRIO Program research shows Upward Bound Program students are four times likely to earn a college degree than students from similar backgrounds who do not participate in the program. (Source: U.S. Department of Education/TRIO Programs)
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